
   

     

  Pamper Gifts For Men Gift Basket 
 
£83.25

IN STOCK

Quick Overview
The Pamper Gifts For Men hamper is filled with a collection of
masculine, no nonsense, men's grooming products for the
sophisticated man. A pamper gift a man will absolutely love - but
never admit to!

  Details
 
It can be difficult to find Pamper Gifts that are appropriate for men. Most gift companies don't offer them as there is a common misconception
that a man wouldn't thank you for a pamper gift, or that men don't want to be pampered. For 20 years Basketsgalore has offered pamper gifts
for men, and they've always been a really popular gift purchase.Our 'Pamper Gifts For Men' Basket has been a core member of our pamper gifts
range since the very beginning. It's current format is bang up to date for Summer 2022 and you can find it's very masculine themed component
parts detailed below: Any man will look and smell great with the Bodywash and Shower Gel Gift Set from Scaramouche and Fandango a
modern, stylish and uncomplicated men's grooming brand championing true skincare excellence. The Tingli Head Massager will help him head
for the ultimate chill out session. Specifically designed to stimulate nerves and acupressure points on the scalp and neck, it will send shivers
down his spine and makes him tingle from head to toe. The flexible wire fingers caress the contours of your scalp encouraging improved
circulation and a feeling of calm. For a good muscle soak after a long, hard day we've included two really cool, masculine themed scented bath
products that will tickle his fancy and make him grin. The first is a 'Mr T' dissolvable bath tea bag made from dead sea salt mixed with essential
oils which illicit a rich aftershave scent which clings to the skin, leaving him smelling great. The second is a 'Mr Melt' bath melt, a masculine
fragranced bath bomb made with cocoa butter, coconut oil and a unique blend of pure essential oils. No pamper hamper is complete without a
good quality candle, and as such we've included Wax Lyrical's Refresh Candle Jar with a suitably masculine vibrant scent of citrusy verbena and
grapefruit. We've incorporated more masculine themed pamper items in the form of a Fresh Feet Cooling Deodorising Cream with an infusion
of crushed blueberry, chopped spearmint and invigorating peppermint to leave his toes tingling. Luxuriously creamy, it dries to a silky soft
powder with feet left fresh and odour-free. And a Cleansing Black Clay Peel-Off Face Mask with detoxifying activated charcoal, oil absorbing
black clay and calming witch hazel to help clear out dead skin. Lastly for mindfulness and well being we've included a Metal Mayhem Puzzle, a
'menancing' puzzle that can't be put down until it is mastered and solved. These manly pamper gifts arrive arranged and presented in a large,
sturdy white wicker shopper style basket. The Pamper Gifts For Men is a truly awesome gift idea to send for any reason or any occasion.

Additional Information
 
Contents Shampoo & Body Wash Gift Set for Men from Scaramouche + Fandango For Men Black Clay Peel Off Face

Mask 20ml Refresh Invigorating Candle Jar by Wax Lyrical Tingli Head Massager Mr Melt Bath Melt by Wild
Olive Mr T Bath Tea Bag by Wild Olive Metal Mayhem Puzzle 7th Heaven Fresh Feet Cooling Deodorising
Cream 20ml Large White Shopper Style Gift Basket
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